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The mari who lias moitn ini lits lic.îd for anly ona
!odea nt a limte is tlv.tys dtÀiaîîMutc. Hel cannot weil
ba ntiterwisa. Had lie twa ideas, lte ane mîglît
modify the oter, but as hie bas anA' one, that anc
hias evcrythung its nwn îvay. llie mati with rot (or
ane ilea ont>' never can beiteveabtat ihere ara two
aides on an>' question. lie secs oni>' onc side, or
part of ane aida, «and the nirrownass of lits mental
vision makes htai positive that tuiera » ont>' une ade.
A unan ai dont kind is1 ver>' lîkel>' ta sa>' that the
pertle îvbo cana sac bath sîdes are flot trustworthy.
Ha thinks tha>' are flot Sountd.

Sevara criticisin and cheap 'vît in abutadance are
hurled at the doctors wlAdaicreci as ta lthe diseasa
[ram which tire laie Ertîperar of (jerîîany daad. bir
Mareli Mackenzie daffereci trm1 the 1 ernian dactors
and the Germiat doctors differeci among theîîîseivcs.
Suppasing ailt hat ta ha sa, îvha ai si t %% lien the>'
made their diagnosis there %vas rawmn for duieran e oi
opinion. A pîtysician of tîte higbest attatanients anai
af undoubated intagrît>' night itanesti>' cancluda that
the growth ivas 1,baîîîgn,» tyhile anothar equail>'
learned andi cqually goaci maglît believa tua growtiî
was intnant. Saine of tua syrnptas pointed in
ana direction andi somie in tha ather. 1 liera ivas
ample room for difféence a! opinion in the case. Ut
course avcrybody now knows taat tue Emaperor dted
af cancer in the throat. It as always easy ta bc isa
when the event is avern There is no longer aîîy roomn
for diffeèrenca ai opinion, but there ivas ample roam
when the tmaatmcnt began.

A hundreti wriiers reminti us tai niedîcîne is flot
an exact science lika mathnattes. No reasonabl>'
intelligent man ever saîid ahat ai wvas. jurisprudence
is not an exact science. Theology is flot an exact
science. Thera is noa ro,.rn for différence of opinion
about the tact that thîngs which are equai ta the sanie
thing are eqîtai ta ana another, but thare is ample
rootT for difference of opinion as ta wvhether man>' a
prisaner is guhitty or not guiîy. it s clear beyoaid ail
question tai the îvhole us greater than its part, but it
is nlot sa clear that thereaus a distinct farm af Cburch
gavamninaent taught in the New Testamnent. Dr. Mco
Lamen and Brother Daîvari differ îvidely on the five
points, aithougha the>' hava an infallibla taxi book
befara thain. Is it at ail wondemful ihat îwa
medîcai doctors should daller about a disaased organ
the>' cannat sec, or that twa judges stiauld daller anout
a casa on wlttch tbey bava no authority ai ailita guida
theni.

It wouid save a gaod deal of troubla in ibis world
t! evcrybrady waouid admit ibat there os ample ruont
for différence of opinion on mosi qluestions. Lie
%vouid bc natucha sweater if people îvbo hold strong
opinions would admit tbai thare as aven a remuote
possibltaiytIsai ait wbo ditfer tram aterr înay nai be
foois or knaves. The niîlatnau %vitlîle near wbcn
the man who bas but ane idea admis thai ibere is
ane chance in a hundrei iitions iLit lie ma>' be mis-
taken.

Face Trada vs Protection is tua great question on
tiis contiflent just now, andi may ba thie teadong issue
for years ta camae. Tirea mani wath raont for uni>' anc
idea in bis upper star>' cannai underâiand what ai rite
discussion as about. Il lie as an out andi oui 1-race
Trader, ba believes abti flot ana v;iiad .argunient cala
be oitared ian favuur ai P'rotection, ur aven in favour
of a Revenue ramai!. If nie as on tire aide ot Protec-
tieni and lis bad bais awn **infant ifldusiry proiccted
b>' a fort>' per cent. taritf for the a tai t>' year!s,
hie as absoluteiy certain iliai protection for h!ty.ye.ir-
aid uîtanîs as trie rigbt tbang. lits ana idea as triai bis
own -infant stîa)uld be prutecicd, and ihe takas pre-
ciaus gooci came tria fia ailler idea as allowed ta

Pecopie wbo htave room for sevemat ideas an ibaîr
uppar story are pretty weli canvanceci abat somcthîng
can ba saîid on bath sîdes of ibis greai trade question.
bamcting as being saîid an boah siaes un the Unated
biates ai trie present talma.

Thbe bcoit Act man witi raom for onu>' one adea
was very dogmatac, tbree or tour yearsa.go. lifa tan-
perance man for revenue anly, for papulart>' oniy,
hae was ofien warse titan dognaa;c-he was inbulrang
and tyrannicai. He injurei ltae cause andi brouglit
dawn an avalanche of 1ii-wili upan men Wha warç

%working on tihe saine side train principie. Tite Scott
Act mati (or revenue only is not haard tram ta any ex-
lcnt -it the presetît time. Tite revenue bas stoppcd
-and hie stands frot untler. There is no rooni for two
ideas about tia cvil elTects of the liquor traffic. Thera
is mont, liuwvvr, for severai ideas in regard ta the
bcst niethud of deaing with the cvii. 1It %voit ba Iound
in the end that the best iemperance man is the Chris-
tian titiLCfln ho ta nul spc.itly wvcdded ta) any onc
.aîcîiiod-tvhose love tu Cutd and lits teiioiw meti is sa
great abat lit as ivillîng ta wurl< by any and ail
mcthods ta bning about this mutch needati reforni.
oun tdca in regard ta the magnitude af the evii is ai
righî, but nu goud ni-in ïoho really desires the iveltare
ofitais fellowmen will tia himsclf up ta one mtnciotl of
externîînatîng the cvii.

Thera %vas a disc.ussion in Toronto the other day
-about deacons and managers. If tire history ai Prcsby-
tcriainasni mn Canada provcs anything, it proves that
thas question lias tîvo sîdes. Somne prosperous con-
gregatioas have~ deacuns andi sanie equally probperous
havîîe nat. Samie have ba-h deacons and maniagers.
1ie ac ab hat cangregataîas prasper uncler two systems
shows tho'î neither is cssential ta prospcrity. In
soine siait congregatmans it wottid ba impossible ta
aicua deac ans. Cleariy the sysîem wouli nlot suit
peoaple %vit cannai work it.

The pew-renî question is anotbcr on îvhih thera
-ire twio aides. In fîct nearly every question that does
nlot ciearly tuivalve princapie, aven the annexation of
i'arid,île, bas twu aides. A recognition of this
eieantary fa.-t by everybady wauid Save a îvarld af

trouble.

COUNJSELS TO YOUNG MI

(Cotctudt)
H ow olten hava 1 been told by young men, who wisb

ta follow the rigbt p.tth, that, as ta temptation, their
pusition is pcrfcîly unique. No ane as assiled as
th-ey arc or bas sucii a despe-ate batie ta fight. But
the frequency of the comnplairai;s as oîvn contradic-
tien.

rite fact as, nearly avery carnesi man whoais
struggling bcavenward thinks hîs own casa pacultar
and exceptiortal. Noîv, tbai Ibis adea as depressîng,
na ana can doubi. A sense of isolation tin aur spirit-
ual canflict makes the ordeal marc acute. Sa la g
as we can fead that athers arc tracti just as wc ara,
and arc battling wath the samie fierca temptaîtons, andi
are therefore an fait syinpathy waith ai., wa keap up
nope. roiere cala ba no syîopathy, in the literai sense
of the ivord, ivbere there as flot a cummuniîy ai ex-
perianca. Naîv the aposties, knowing tllis, assure
us that there as a brotbcraiood an teaitatati. St.
Peter buggebis this thuuglit as an encouragemnent ta us
an our raght îvitha he deval . " whom restst 5teadfastian
the faith, knoîving that the samne affllct-ons are
atc#;usijiiaihed inyajur brethren thai ara an the warld.
Andi àt. P.îul Say., the saine lia.ng an aur tcxt, abat
there as no temptatian corme ta us but su.i~ as as com-
mon ta anan. 'Common ta man."

Une îvt,td an ttac original, " aoîLaupanub,"* whaî.b
simply meanb humn, 5uî.b as rasaa as fiebla and
accubîumed tu , àu-a.b thei humant -ail, strengtbeneti
by divine gr.t..c, m..y he aîble, anad hd, proved lascif
able, ta over--uma.- Tie temptataun* that mncet us in
tuas wurad Lre nout !>uai as ta taslc angelai. strength.
rhey are wh at fal4en huaaianaîy has aaiayb been sub
ject tu, andi bas ufian tu-.,-ebtfuliy conquereti. But,
as the cuavard 5uiJier liab beau knuta sct.retly tu
wound bits hand, thst hae magriî bc pronuun,.ed unfit
fur thea caanpaign, and ý.o eb.adpe ab~ dang1 er antit a,
sa wce ara oalttiiflC tempjtati tu piunauntc ouisetvas
îie.aker than wce are, that, beatan by the fue, Ive anay
excuba aur failure. Arad therefore ive slîould renienn-
bel, that llhcae as nul -L teinitataus that tiics us, t%îist-ii
has not alidfi been uvetýume befure, undi thut by pet-
sans fia strufiger than uur:icves

Do flot imagineattben, ibat )ou arc dasr-iphneti as
nanar Cisc are. If any peràun t-ould plcad thas exc-use
fur das.aiiîture, a-ss.uredly i ivas the young tortn uf
Cartnth. It tvas a binlaio inaquaty. It %vas proverbi-
aiiy UassulutC. Nu -aty of the East surpabset t an
shaînefui laa.crtuusncss. IMetrupalas af dissapation
a d dcbauchery. Vestabule af hall. Londun andi
l'ara nen. àhtanc of Venus andi lL..s nti
every (aise god. It avas no easy niatter ta ha a Chîris-
tian thera. 1'ao avonder tha yourag converts thougbt
chey had a maoral sîrugglc that was eisawhcra un-
knowrî, I was a bolti thing fur Paul teo Say ta

thcm righ't out, oi You havenait a single teniptatian ta
hate with, but suait as is camiinmn ta mani. hi wihl
be na excusa for you in the day of jdganent tuai yau
liveti in Corinth.m 1 say the saniea ta yau. Iluman na-
ture is match the sania evcryvhere. Tîte devil is just
as busy in itin> a Highland htaiet; as hae Ill in
Londan. WVe talk a deal of nonsense abatut the
innocence ai village lite. 1 hava fectureci on la Tha
l>criis of the Great City "in ane and antrather quiet
littlc town iii Scatland ; aîîd gentlemen have cone ta
mie nit the close, andi said, Il Wae are just cvery bit as
bati liera, up ta aur measume." Tha sait tact is, these
Ameadiasi pictures wa sketch af rural lita are pure
fane y. In frai?,, the country i3 nlot a irbit better than
tua town.

Young mani 1 don't think it is an>' excusa for yaur
indulgeaice in vice that yau are lacaitd in this city,
where youm principles are put ta so seveme a test.
Anti ncver imagine that youm case is exceptionai, or
that you are fraîîîcd differently frani ather men.
Tbousands have passed ihmough the samae ordeal, have
fougýît the saine batîla as you.

i i The nexi tbing tuat the taxt tells you is, that
temptatians ara proportionad tu your strength. Per
ltaps you say, «'Il is littia ta my coritort ta ba as.
sureti that others liavç the samae conflîct as myscli,
sa long as 1 <mnd thtese teanplâtians as irresistible."
But the Apostle replie.s : a The>' are flot irresistible.
Cati is taithial, wha ivili niat suffer yau ta ha tampted
aboya that ya ara ,able."' Ha stakes it, then, an the
ta;thfulnass ai God, thai your temptations will neveu
exceeti yotar strength.

Man lias a ceruain abilit>' ta resist al] the tompta-
tiens îvhicb Gad parmuts ta assail bim ; ifl ha yields,
hae is answerabla for it.

Gad suffers yau ta ha tcînpîcd, up ta a measure.
Wahen tva are tempted ta sin it is niat becausa Gad
tempts us. St. James says, «'God tempis noa man,
but Ha parmnits it." And, -as thera is a certain extent
ta îvhicb wa Iîre able ta resisi temPtation, sa there
is a point beyond which we ara niat able ta resisi
There is a titrnit ti aur powear. Cati knows that limit
and engages ibat we shal flot ha tempteti bayond it.
WeVre wc tempiati beyond that timrit aur fait would ha
unavaidable, and ive might question aur responsibil-
ity. Bat, as tva are tempted only îvithin chat limit, if
we faau, ive ara manifest>' oursalves ta blame. We
have strengîh, aither natural or graciaus, ta resis ail
the temptatians that meci us ; and Cati promises us
thiat fia tempialion shall camae wbich we shahl not be
able, ii so resalvad, ta mabter.

Observe, however, there is suc?, a thing as put
t;ng aursali-as in tue %va>' of temptatian . and in sutti
a case Caod doas nul engage ta extricate us. h (car
ave atfen terrpi Satan ta tempi us. The spark may lie
hb, but the tinder is ours.

Sumaetimes a anan sets bountis ta homsahf an a course
that as avail. Ha resolves hae shahl go sa0i tam il >,
«and tban stop , but abat man bias no riatht ta claam
the divine help. If you ailow yaurself ta taka the
firsi step ania aval, you have fia ragbt ta ask Gad to
holti you back froni the secondi. Every temptaison
yieideti tu tcaves yau îve.îker , eveuy îamptataan aveu-
comae leaves yuu iîranger iban evar befure. The.c
asa leganti amont; the Sa..uth Sca Isianders that î'.nen
a man slays ant eaîamy the strcngîh af tbat faaaen
enamy entea int bain abat àS icav a. Thas as true,
aticast, ani the moral watiara. Evamy liane you re-
bibt a ttemptataun, the s.traigih uft har temj.iatun,
as i %veme, entea antu yuu, maktng you duba
blrung (Ut the naxi .utock. Andi ever>' unie y0à
yaeld yaia are su much tha -fecbler four the naxt en-
a aunter. Tia as truc ta îeaè;uti ta ail sans, but
espec-aay an regard ta bsns ai the flebh. Wbate-ea
yaur iveak paint as, avhether ai ha lamper, or greca
of gain, or proianaîy, or drink, or impumity, or gamb

aogut aolything cise, yaur un;y ,eLurity as tu p,i.i
yaur faut fiaaly daimn, anti bay, ibis bon ýshafiani j;c
the baîtea ai me. Never %ay of an>' iorm of viace, ii
as uncunqucrabla , far, so doing, you gave the lae au
Haîi wha say>, 'a My gratc is sufritent for yuu.

out yearb an yeaut a'a sad thai Gibralar caîahd n(
ha taken. A hutge rock, 1,000 fect high, looks don
avath praut untaanpt uapon the ocan thai roars azn
surges ai tts base. But tbrougli deterrninatc energi
i was taken, and bias bean haiti ever since. Tht
stoulesi forîress ai sin nia>' ha caplurat tbîaugh 6mer
resolve, backeti b>' the grace of Gud.

Gel a gouti grap, iny> lad, ofthis trutb-I speak tc
yau lvho biteve an Christ- arGo df lot suifer yu'.
;o bac tempîtd aboya iaa ya are able."
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